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Sessions Held m Assembly COLLEGE MISSIONARY DAY f 441 SENIORS ENJOY THE  MISS MURPHY GENTLY
first a,d of1(,10h, he FEATURED MRS. GIBBS

NATURE OF WATKINS BREAKS NEWS TO THE
ictor

GLEN JUNIORS

Dean of Women Unable to "Dannel" Boon Plays Splen-for third annual meettng of the Assem- President Luckey remarked at the 4.4, +
and bly of the Colleges and Universttles beginning of chape I that next to the 1 1, Maintain Order in Girls' did Role over Telephone and

d of New York State was called to Student's Tuesday Evening Prayec Dormitory Bith His Trusted Buick
'here order As m previous years the con; Meeting, the Annual Missionary Day . 1ference was under the auspicies o is the most important Iraditional e Seniors Have Splendid Even Dr. Paine, a Successful Me-
lov the New York State Conference of vent of rhe school It is the day I ing at Keuka Lake chanic

)d t. Debate and they desired that debat- which has been set apart for raising 
ors should come together to discuss the annual missionar> budget to sup- 1 These and man> are the captions ' interest hes' Like ancient dignakrtt 15

problems of pernnent interest in
tan$ port our school missionary, Mrs 1 chat depict the w,ld lite of the sedate les whose person were sacrocent and

order to faciliate such a discussion Banker, on the foreign held m India Houghton Student body when turned thus free from harm, the lofty wo-
rhe debators act as a model state as Th day, as such, has now been m I loose on Senior skip day The ima ' men of the upper class marched down
sembly This year the meeting was

ind existence for at least twenty seven, ginations of the Alumni will not be the steps of Gao>adeo Hall with
actuall> held ,n the assembly cham-

lianr years -, taxed to the limit when th. y read ot heads in the air armed with a nail
bir ot th. State Capitol and three vt Aker a number b> the Girl s Ats e.enttul da> tor al[ too well do hle and a composure of surprisingly
tai questions (1) Old Age Pensions un rte rte composed of Magdalene Frank Simon the, recall a similar da) m their col realin. enroute for the bus at thqhack (2) Control of Milk Prices and (3) 2!urph>, Ivon. Wright, Frances lege experience Inn The "touch-me if vou-dare-ar-

'h,le Reapportionment of Legislative Dis
her , Hotchkiss and Elizabeth Harmon The success ot anv such day Is de tatude' carried the fair young maid-

tricts. were constdered There ere Mrs Gibbs wAS introduced asFnds he FAMOUS CORNETIST I pendent upon .ertain stabilized fac ens out through the mass of fresh-
over 160 debators and coaches pres- speaker of the chapel hour Atter , tors of the da> s nents First ot all men and sophomores but their baugh-she enr, represen[Ing twenly m colltges i se,eral Pears of stringent missionary '
and universities labour in Japan, Mrs Gibbs brought ATTENDS FESTIVAL there is that question ot ..arher For ttness was nor sufficient to carry them

nearlp t,•o weeks it had ramed and to satet> But thmgs began to hap-her
The Houghton delegation compos- I to us a message which could come , , had dampened the spirits ot the Sen pen ta.r and furious as Hawn and

n re

KJ ed of Doris Lee, Paul Allen, Mar 1 only from one with such an exper- , Will Play a Cornet Solo F,ith I tors So it was thai m desperation Loraine were kidnapped and stored a-
vin Goldberg, I-Iarold Boon, Merrir  tence She used as her rert proverbs I I they seized upon Wednesday May .av m the faithful Junior Buick

,cip- 1 Queen, Dr and Mrs Paine left for  24 11,12, "If thou forbear to dehv 1 a Massed Band of 300.  Brh as the only possible dare for the ' To cap it off Doris Lee successful
tter

ha. Albany on Thursday afternoon May I er them that are drawn unto death , Admirers of Frank Simon, Amer  big event What happy hearts were, 1> missed 2 mud puddle as she tell
9th After a rather stormy trip r and those thar are ready to be staln, ' ica's foremost cornetist and director i theirs -hen the awakened from I faint in th; arms of gallant Tonyone

ath the dependable "Percy" they arrived If thou sa>est, Behold, we knew it ' of the celebrated Armco Band of ra- I their somewhat wakeful night to And  York Her artful handling of the
I that a clear day, full of sunshine and  nail file was too much for herm the State Capital at apprmimatel, not. doth not he that pondereth the dio fame, will have the opportunity I

mid night to find lodging m the Ho heart consider tt' and he that keet; 1 of hearing "Willow Echoes" as a cor r romance was theirs to enjoy' A bet Even our embgon:c preachers
tel Wellmgton After registering erb rhy soul. doth not he know it ter day could not ha, e been found i make splendid pugilists as was ewii net solo featured by its composer e,en if thep had attempted ro br,br denced bi the mteresting fracas mFriday morning, thev attended thi and shall he not render to every man ' Mr Simon wtll be accompanied by the weather man n ho knows bur Caneadea that helped to blend intofirst session of the assembly The ' according to his works?" She point , rhe missed band Thz solo iS an
primary purpose of the opening ed our thar these two , erses form one 1 what thev did? the day's excitement
meeting was to elect a student speak out thar these two verses form one  outstanding composition written espec The second criteria ot success v But the Seniors were 05 to a goodrhat ully to show the range and techer and a clerk and to dinde the as of the greate.r missionar, texts m , that of secren Why should dign, day with the best of weather and a
sembly into commirrees who could,the whole Bible The context of the l mque of the corner fied seniors lower themselves ro the Joll, bunch As the Junlors turned

her
more advantageously discuss the m .sage .as some,.hat as to'I#s Mr Simon comes to the Festival ertenr of allowing underclassmen te t''eir Jeepv ebes homeward they wish-
questions at hand The election ok The words of the tert are directed 1 of the Genesee Country from a sene' discover their plans, The fact re ed them a da, of real success and

mi

student speaker brought about a to us, and the, con. trom one who i of engagements at leading musical mains rhar rhe Junior's detective healthful en Jovment
spirited contest Four nominees wer- speaks in tones of love as a mother events throughout the country On .auad completed a tob w pertecti. From here #e m•ng the pen over

ho-
up for office They ere Milton doe. re Itr ch.Id The, art spoken May 9I1 he acted as chief id,ud' thai even Hannibal. efficiencp mer, to iliss Murph as she tells of the

cator at the Wheeling West Virgln ,uld haw been put to shameGoldberger of State College, God of those who have drawn nigh unm trip itself

th trep Wende of the University of death, nor ph)steal death, however ta State contest This wek of Ma you see, our Junior g,rls have well "Breakfast in Wdsville .as the

Buffalo, Sanford Bolz of Cornell and even though this ts a iery common 16 was spent 2, C'•a rman of the Ad mastered rh. art of lip reading Ir first order of the dat The radio
nor

ludication Comm,tree .t h- N,rional was s. ell and from there a telegramlohn Broun ot Hamilton The first ' ,-ccurence in Japan, the average life . a. 9 hen J charming , oung senior
Orchestra ind Sol„ contest ar Madi

uth ballot brough· ibout a rie between being only 41 Fears m durarion Nei turned about m chapel one day tr and numerous cards were sent back

,on Ir,scon.in His appearance ar intorm one of her cohorts of the st to Houghton ( Where did ou get
-lme Brown and W.nde The Houghton rher i. it moral death which inevit

Houghton wit give people of West rr.r orders rhat rhe precious ornrmen C e bor Cron:) Contrar. to mos,delegation voting four for Brown 114, r. ult, in a countri . ith .uch at
rr New York an opportumtv te leaked our Howner the hour ot ransorn demanding kidnapp. ngs aand two for \Vende The second extremel> low standird ot morals

hear Ln person the world wild ride in Boon's trusn Buick land7 a ballot produced a wry remarkablo s ourstand rl·e great erodus .as as ;er unre(Con:inued on P.ge Fourl
result Bro. n receiving 55 1 oces to - HC -

,ng fortier artist ,ealed But there is shere the nob'· ed Loraine and Hawn ,ately ar R elis
to',) Wende's 54 This time th, Hough - HC - blood of Boon ind  oge!. n egel ville (Will You ever forget Bocn's
d. ron delegation voted solid for Brown ARTIST SERIES PRESENTS GOLD WIN THIRD and Wogel 93. eudent a> tb.& made ta,e and Titus .oice "Citrn Fourselt

Immediateli foll their r.lephone .all, ro L.,1. flunter 9 inn 1" as parts of rbe But.k foundOwll ig th. election
10St th preliminan commit[ L m#tinz. OSCAR ZIEGLER, PIANIST GAME OF SERIES 4,ddand the n oole  Bu, Compim Th, their wa) ro Seniors' pockers')

The ride from We'lsville to "Chi,ere held in RIChardson Hall of the en mister, .as now laid bare
and tbe rrap :ago" found the austere upperclass-State Teacher. CO|Ilge about Int On Thursda> dening Ma, 23, ,as ser

men rewrting to pastimes or child-m,Ii from thi .aptio| Boon and 1935 .111 0-.ur rhe last namb.r of In a Leent, contested and fairlw Another important standard o•
Ln

ardently searched forwell pla,ed game, the Gold team f n .u,cess ts the final wer awa, Throug'. hood as theyGoldh.rg met i, trh th2 RelppJrtion rhe current Arti.r Series when Mr
4 cows. horses. and :emzteries (for•IIi brok, Inro rke „In column nd our the night th. Juntors, monemenr committet Miss Lie ind Quien n. 'r Ziegler noted Swiss pianist, I handed \ erne Haight diminutive h rAe poll.; of "watchful wattmg" roadside poker, i ou know) and faith-Joined the dele,zates discussinc OF will be presented in re.ital Mr Zieg

Purple righthander his first defeat of had surrounded Gaoadeo Hall tu[ did a.ap .irh quantities of
b, Are Pencion and Allen presented th, ler is a familiar hgure ro Hough-on 'the vason after two .,ctories thinking that no such wide awake iuckers .arnets and nurred gum ArHoughton uews on the Control of, eudienc., ha, ing ippeared here rpice '

Addison rhe fellows appeared .ithMilk Prices in that particular com  before---in 1932 and 1933 He L. rec Haight's own Wildness coupled with cia. would lea.. ar w lar. an hour
tin helmets (rhep're spiffy for rollmgpme,erp rago.ed infie Id iupport firt a. 9, thim in the mornmi It wa.mitree The questions „er. debated  o,n,zed a> on. ot rhe leading plan st• all, decided phe issueuntil approximately five o'clock m the and teachers ot Amert.a Up until ev,dent to am "passer & thar rh- mirble. and quite thi things to wear

afternoon The maJority reportr lasr uear 1- .is the head of the piano Norton Purple 1.adoff man wis Girls Dorm has not tn,ripp.1 .irl, the p,pe, m posiTion, bops)
Montour Falls. Seneci Like an,-1caf» on Benjamin's error, Haight In irs usual outward peace 411

ind Her- adopted in order to be presented, department at Irha.a Conser. atory

sacrificed lim to second. and Burr manner and ripe, ot the tair .ev the bu. clunbed up to the South en-rhe following morning to rhe general Last year he re„gned to de,ore him-
.in „ tranc. of \X atkins Glen :.1-re thesingled him home Farnsworth an-1, ..ri much in bidenct Yes, ailasrmblk Friday eventne the de .elf to practice and teaching in New
ng cro. d separated ro erplore the mys-Ar-lerson both grounded out to exceor the char-n,ng :e-liors Whobaton and coaches attended an in York Cit, His program for Thu-s
ne skort t'rter ot -Inern, narpow paths gushformal dinner In rhe Friendship day night lists m,tertal re o eemed gitted with the mar,elous

Home of the First Lutheran Church I- ouenton audience as .ell as se.era r---r 00-n-4 the Gold attack wri abilin to .leep through all the on ing ,aters re. taurants and souvenir
'as .hom C 41- Prerp about trying newa single and Pignato struck our Ben tuston intersper.ed with the ringlngAn exceeding|y interesting .vening r numbers which he 15 repearmg from
en jamin walked and Vogel scored Fost of bell, whar'es of henchmen and cars, or Prof Shea about converungsuited through the efforts of a clever firmer recitals 4 request
Irst with one's selt )er with a smashing smgle Hopkins th= glaring light against the wallfroastmaster Eugene Pierce of Syra It is sincerel) hoped thar all of
een walked to fill the bases Kmgsbury trom Bonn't poperful flashligh.s Just out.,de Penn Yan a [ovelcusr Unwrrsit The courses were -4 students and faculty 11 avail ht en made a spectacular but some hcme b, Keuka Lake provided the

1 mrerspersed with many of the col. themselves of the opportunity of hear, But it was in the "successful" de
es *Cont:nued on P.ze Fruy) semng for a most satisfying dinnerlege songs sung spontaneously by the ing thls noted musician  parrure of [he seniors that the real 1 xeu re nor th- oni one to 0, e-eatItc various delegations After dinner

Norma) Cle. er imprompru skitsan

there were speeches consisting of one
betore an open fire-place revealed

7 mmute from one delegate represent JUNIOR EDITION much abilit> as the "disciplinan com-
(Continwd on P.ge Tvo) (Continued on Pdge Thra)
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Herbart Lennox

ALUMNI NEWS 1 I took my B D m 1927, M A
m 1928, and Ph D m 1932
2 I am now located at MacMurray

PUBLISHED WEEKLY DURING TI{E SCHOOL , EAR BY THE STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE College, Jacksonville, Illinois, whereCLASS OF THE CRIMSON ty 2 Degrees M A * Columbii
JUNIOR STAFF AND WHITE

3 Interests dramatics and club
I am director of admissions

work 3 M, major hobby is m caring for
our new daughterFacuir, liv:sor Mm Fr,eaa Gmette M mq,ng Ed,ror Go don C'ark Ten ears ago this June occurred 4 Conclusions-To actuall, teacb

Ed:to mci,i Lyton Foge\ Re!,gious Ed:,0, Clifford n ebe the prettiest class day Houghron Col 15 quite dlhrent from merely tr> ing 4 My maJor ambition is in getting
4 ssmak Ed:cor Lawrence Anderson Bu„.rn Wanqu Richard Fammorth lege has ner ,:tnessed It %,as all to teach As a teacher one should back to Houghton and seeing the
ins Ed:tor James Bedford Sport Edwo, Henn Whit because of those crimson ties a cer teel his respons bilitv nor only K group
Ast Nn Ed,to, Lena Hunt Edito, John Mcintire tam nine gentlemen wore, the hand reach his subject well and thorough'y 5 M> most interesting personal .x
F../... Sretia Brown C.16*n M.mager Mantn Goldbe F kerchiefs of a slmilar hue .hich peer but to build character and to guide pertince happened in Montana. but
4/:imm Star Comm... Joses,hirle Ric·Lard Whitr,c, Shu Zola 1:an,her M:, ed our of their pockets, and the |04 m th, true and right way He I shall haL e to write to you later

Bain, Cmul Rork silk scarfs, almost mantles, m fact should quit substitut:ng the word about that It is enough to state thar
which .ere set off to good advantage shuuld for the words must and I had one parish which was half the

Entered as second class matter at the Pos[ 068ce Houghton 1 Y under the bi white dresses .orn by a certatn ought He should teach able young size of the land of Palestine
act ot October 3.191- authonzed O. tober 10 1932 Subwriprion ate S! 00 eleken Foung women Another feat men and women seeking careers that 6 We hape no children Ian. who
for vear-includIng thirr, -sue. ure helped make the occasion a color- "business for profit ' is nor the prim. ts now five and a half. and Muriel

ful one T.0 pages, dressed tn per consideration for that too often re Diane, who was born February of
tect Lsrd Fauntlero> suits with al' sults in exploitation (and youth t• this pear

Editorial the braid and trtmmlngs, headed thts being exploited far too much to-day) 7 I hae btcome a realist since leav
first of college academi*procession but should teach them that business ing Houghron

Included m the extensive building program to be under as it marched all the way from the management must be dominated b; 8 Ir .111 be tmpossible for us to get
taken bv the college authorities this summer 1,111 be the con- Dantel's dormitory on the Camp the spirtr of seruce if i.e are ro ha; e to the College thi. year but sa, hilloGround to the scene of the Willard a .holesome socierv
struction of the new hbran ro the group

Houghton monument which faces tho 5 Plans for the future to teaCh
A new and modern librar, can be a decided assest to highway here for 19351936 am.an M, am Rachel Davisonan, college. This is particularlv true in Houghton where That cnmson and .hite class haa bmon mai be brte fli stated thu. 1 \VORK

propet hbran facilities have long been desired But now it marched doun that high.ay, and "To progress 1925 31 Instructor in Math. Registrar
seems that our hopes are at last to be realized m the form of down many another m the last ten 6 Greeting To m tellow class Houghton College
a ne,• and uell equipped stud, room r ears and now the time has come mates 1 send heart greettrigs "Hold 1931 32 Graduat. .ork (I)13(-rlm C

' or its histor, fast the good and seek rh. better legeincluded in the new l.braries completed recently in S„ 2
A bne f suney will be made here Plan each one to return if possible 1932 Instructor in Math, Houghral colleges has been the ins allation of large tables for g-oup .n:i a kw letters pubit.hed trom for a decennial reumon this June ron College

arrangements It ic the concensus of opinion among local r„mhe-• „1 the cia.. 4 ,t wre' Make a special effort please ro grter 1 DFGRFES
students that the svstem of seating arrangements, consisting ome me. letters .IN appear, and :I,e class In person A personal greer 4 M Oberlin 1932
et "single stall," proposed for our ne„ IiI*an ,• ill present a dur,rg commencement week, the cbs mg '5 so much 1--rrir than a written ,I HOBBIE5--INTERFSTS

new "era' of paper i•ad throing and the game of hide and 1Il be present in per.on one I seem to hnd little timi to indulge
Sin-e 4 hane nor re.pon-ted to Mark

seek". It cerwint, u 111 not improve the discipline and add rn man; interests after m, school
the reauest for Intormat'on som, e-

work is don So since I don r ac.to the attractiveness Of the room rors ma; be made m compilation Alumm President Talks k compltsh them, I'd bltter nor menThe students desire a librar> that is modern and Hell For instance whether the class bea.r Class of '25 :ion the thing. I'd like to do
equipped. Let us do our part m encouraging the use of t..lve or thirteen children is not cer 4 PLAV AM) AMBITIOS

modern table facilities and not a system of "stalls w hich tam And .het' er more than mel _ T.n i.ar. 1 3%. p.sed sane. th The path of duty has so ofteu con
ad,anced decrees haie been earned first graduating class ot Houghtonhape long been considered out of date LAA ficted . ith m> personal plans thal
is nor positi.eli knmn Colle-g, r.cilied tletr degras Euri .t'Le ceased to plan ,:rp far in the to

Another skip dav is o,er, has been for a j.eek, and To the best of our knowledge here member o! thit ou..randin: grour morrous Mp ambition Is to do tach
are the figures has worthile contribur d toward nak

1
dai . „ork #eliagain the Senior and Junior classes are on friendl, terms Members of the c'acs 28 Ing histon better No College .ver "Are ou Fiarning for worlds totorgettlng the pugalistic and hot-headed spirit thep had on Casualties none graduarid a finer "first class ' than

congLerthatmemorableda, As eachone ofus think [toier, Me see Adanced degre,. T.,1„ 8 1 1 was Houghrons pri,ilegi in 1925- Are iou lookmg tor great thing. to
the humorous side of the affair but on skip day Me ini4sed I LLB. 1 BS, 1 BD, 1PIi I) business men teacher, missionaries

do,

this. (Three of these-B D,MA and and authors-th.se are Just a fe\, o! T.ien gazt nor a[ distant hor,zon,
Ph D -has e been earned in one Fe. the professions the, haw intered in search of deeds worthy of pou

But. how ts :t that on skip da> such a distasteful spirit ton-Herbert Lennol This mean % Ir is onlp proper :'tar Houghton The task close ar hand is a big one
should exist. It is true class spirit ran high. but much thar [har ten members or Just half Ae  College celtrat, the t.nth annt·er Though It wm, to be humble and
wasn't class spirit ran een higher Semors aboe all, losing class hae recel.ed degrees bpond gr, ot this ClaSs in a big wa; th . .mall,
their dignit, and diplomacy and acting hke a spoiled child the A B Four possibli six, other. lune U e are plann,ng, class 25 t, It iou think lt'. not worth iour effort

ha,e done adanc.d work )M hen he is unable to ha,e 'its own way feature and bonor Fou in iper, pos 't ou z ouldn r do great ones ir all
Members of Houghron College sible #a, on Alumni Daf Saturdia, 5 O'Ts-r.rDi•G PERSOAL E\PFRISomeone has said that our real characters shos, up #,hen Facults 5 June eighth At the banquet pe e, F #CFS

under pressure Surch f th. is so the-e are some of us work engaged m. or positions held pect to hear from e,en membe- 0. The most surprising thmg to me .as
who hae nothing to be proud about After the melee s missionartei 2, teachers, 11, one each your class This s 111 be poisible :f to be ap,arded a fellowship for grad
over Ne quiet dosn and reason things out but too late, %, e of the following librarian, lawver each one of iou will allow no other uate stud)
ha,e given ourselves a,#a; We hape had our chance to sho sur, nor home maker business man plans to interfere with vour return 6 Mi conclusions seem to be sub
cui cool-headedness and common sense but %,e hare muffed clerk m statistics office, social ser„ce as guest of Four Alma Water on ject to change, so I think it best to

worker Four members of the class, June eighththe chance. follow Shakespeare's ad. ice
not I,sted as teachers, have done some President of Alumn Association "Gie th> thoughts no tongue, norYou, a. Seniors are to leave Houghton this vear to reachme-Alice Mc Millen, Heler -Paul Steese act

teach school and contact people in various lines In voir Stark Esther Cort, and Allan Baker Gie even man thme ear, but few
work, particularly m the teaching profession there ;.ill be T. o have been engaged m fle min Helen Davison Stark rh, Foice "

1.tri -Arthur Bernhof[ and Herber. 7 Don't pou thml<, that if we alltran, things which 00 111 upset your plans and much p-essure Lennox Mr Bernhoft. m fact u a. 1 R oRA 1925 26-teaching school made a real effort, *e could make04111 be brought to bear upon you It is then that vou w 11' for some time pastor of the Peekskill at Cadw:lle, 1926-31-teachIng and this commencement annlversar, a
need common sense and good sound thinking. Therefore, church the oldest m the Wesleyar dean work at Houghton, 1931 34- 95; reunion' (In hgur:ng that per
it is up to you to cultivate this now if you do not hae It. Mer'.odist denomination missionan .ork in Sierra Leone cent.s,e I excused onl> Alice Hampe

9& e a. Juntors have the same lesson to learn, but we I Married 9, unmarried, I 1, child West Africa, 1934 35-on furlough Mc Millen-in Africa )
have another >ear at Houghton in which to assimulate this: i ren, 12 C Just six tenths of a child headquarters, Houghron

The dream of hundreds of >oung
you have not The problem lies th you, only you can , apiece. or if there are thirteen, then 2 ITERESTs Outside regular work musicians .11 be fulfilled as the,

sixtv five hundredths-a fairlv good -keeping housesolve it for yourself stand attention before Frank Simon,
I average for college graduates ) ,3 PLAK,5 AND AMBITIONS To re internationally famous musical figureWe as Jumors 9 ish you. a happy and successful year turn to Africa It I am ambitious a when he raises his baton to conduct

-L F. V. An Urge from Mark Bedford all it is to be a real homemaker tbe massed bands of over 600 school
whereuer I ma, chance to be

DEBATE CONFERENCE boys and girls at the (3€nesee Countspecme colleges (A list of questions .as sent to
each member of the class 1 Work_ 4 OLTSTANDING PERSONAL EXPERI ry Music Festival at Houghton, New(Cortnnued ben, Pose One; The delegates from Houghton en

ing each college Harold Boon pur Jo> ed ever> mmure of the con ference whar, when 7 wherev 2 Degrees, ENcFs Ghmpsing for the first time York, May 23,24,25
3 Hobbies or interests, Plans and the lights m Freerown Harbor andHoughton before the eyes of the as They .on'r soon forget the spirited

sembly with a clever speech. "Dani' contest for speaker, the opening ad. ambitions, 5 Outstanding personal 'truming to Houghton after three Fred Bedford

rose to the occasion m true preacher dress 4 President Burbacher of Statt rxperiences 6 Marriage, and children years residence in a pagan land NAME Fred L Bedford
style and spoke ver, creditabl for College, the emcient .ork of the 7 Conclusions, practical or phtloso- 5 CoNCLusioNS AFTER SEVEN YEARS' RESENT DEGREE
his allotted sixty seconds who nly phical arr,6ed at through ten year: EXPER'ENCE That Borne women lustcommittee chairmen, certat A M in education from Teachers'

Saturday morning the majority re Lne: their parliamentary law "cold", experience 8 Greeting to the class weren't born to live alone, and that
College, Columbia University De

ports of the three committees were and the collegmte amiosphere of the This last i.as nor meant to take the I belong to thai class This conclu
gree m prospect, Ph Dpresemed and debated for more than informal banquet as well as the m- 1 place of that ro be given orally a• sion has been reachecl after havmg MARITAL STATE Married to one

I commencement time ) been separated fr, m my husband foran heur each from the floor of the strucnve discussion on the question- i Catharine Walker, Sprmgdale, Ark.
assembly chamber The assembly a of State They renewed friendshtps, Mark Bedford, the class pres,de,t nearly a rronth Catharine also has her Master's de
dopted "bills" on Reapportionment with the debate teams of Alfred details his work, interests, and con 6 I hope to be present in person te gree in education from Teachers'
and Old Age Pensions but could  University of BufFalo, Keuka, Naza clusions thus 1 Work Since 1929 give my greetings at the 1935 re jn College It was there that we mer
not reach any satisfactory agreement  reth, Niagara, Hartwick, Unton ance physics instruc,or, senior high school ton -Helen F Dbison Stark -in a mathematics class
on the Milk Question The Assem l Elmira Both Buffalo and Keuka Niagara Falls Previous to that time SOME PET PHRASES THAT I STILL USE
bip adjourned at ten o'clock and the expressed their desire for a debate ' teaching for three pears, at Belfast Born to Mr and Mrs Paul Sreese Order ts Heaven's first laiv
delegates soon dispersed for their re. next year .ith Houghton 1 some assisting at Columbia Univer Ma) Il, a son, Paul Robert Eormnued on Pdge Four)

\
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PRE-MEDIC CLUB VISITS rver,lttt kiduZrjifirt:g Do You Want a Position? TAYLOR-LOFTIS FESTIVAL WILL BE
HOSPITAL AT WARSAW it Thus he admonished his disciples

l>
"Go ye and preach," yet he did nor Continuing the policy inaugurat-d Margaret Loftis (ex '33) and Bev LARGEST IN HISTORY

e
permit them to go without relltng by this year's Scar staff, the editor erly Taylor (ex '29) were married ar

Fillmore on Saturday mornmg MrOn Monday evening the meeting them of the hardships they must en and manager ot the 1936 Star an Prof Alton Cronk recently an-

of the Pre Medics was held at th dure epen as He had suffered He nounce to the student bod) that and Mrs Frank Lane attended them nounced the following program for
jr Warsaw Community Hospital Dr

i Ir and Mrs Ta¥lor will reside mcold them to go fearing notnlng and Positions on the 1936 staff are open the May Music Festival
Nairn and Mr Copeland, the super to speak out those things they heard to applications trom anyone wish Cattaraugus Thursday, May 23, Wdi be choral

'g Entendent, conducted the club on a m secret "Few men ', said Re, Pitt Lili a place: thereon A candidate --IC - cia, Thus far, menty schools have
1. tour of the hospital 'hape courage to follok up eract!> for these positions may apply with p

Tht club met in the doctors re what the master has said ro them " :be view ot workmg himself up to
,URPLE TAKE SECOND registered with a total of over 800

participants - This is a gain in en-
X ception room, the turn,ture of .51. He turthur po,nred out that fear candidacy for tuture editorship, Jour BASE·BALL GAME rollment of 0, er mo nundred beyond

„as purchased from the doctor's fee 'punctuates' human ac•ions Peupl, nalistic experience or any other rea ast wear

from the count> for birth and dead are al. a>s more or k.s under som. on wh,ch will assure the Star of hi
1t reg'scratlons From the reception spell of f.ar \fe select a car c-re 'eq elforts in the year's service B> Aker se,<ral postponemenrs due

Frida. Ma> 24 will be orchestra
cia, Ten schools ha e thus tar ng

7e room the, .ent to the newh e.rab tulli, in fear leg i.. get a bad bar ortnilly applying for a posmon or to the inconsistency ok Old Mart
lished libran and then to the record gain It'e Maile the street in a sor r'le n.w staff ir is taken for granted 11 either, the Purple Gold baseball

1,tered tor thi...ent About 250

to room The historian ..pl.In.d the of fear of.ome approaching disaster 'llat the applicant tntends to give xries .as resumed on Monday
plapers are erpected ro participate

el tmporranct of taking patients h,stor In fact, tear is presint .trh us most his utmost cooperation during the Haight pitched .read> ball to win Saturda> Ma> 25, will be band
)f les of the tim. But i[ 1. true that fear nert #ear Of course every appli the second game ot the series tor the dak Nine bands with a total of

In th. \ raid. partment th., .au 'f it ispermitted todominate. para .ant can't be genaposittononthe Lion> The hard fighting Purple ner ,00 pla> ers are gotng to take1% zes action" Soldiers and runn.rs riff hur all students wtshIng an un team took adwantage ot some ragged parrth. apparatus for X ra> treatmentsIn this room the operator must work ha,e 50 la, asid, tear, so the Christ prowed Star are encouraged to appl) plaimg on the part ot the Gold meri Houghton students and facultv
mn has to a aside fear le,r hi be Tipists and those with a known jour to score h. e runs in rhe first inningb,hind a lead door to preunt los. 0, .hould take aduntage of the unusual

er

10 limbs from over erposure to the rays i=bst:,ir Men rt fuse to naltstic abilit) Hll be giken prefer on tour hits and two costly errors musical offerings of these days A
Lnce m the selection of the staff bur amr Haight had >et the I ogel men

In thi interpr. ting room they saw fu.ng to reaj special teature ot each day is to be
stural X ra> pilrurl• their Bible because of t.ar It take, anyone else .ho 1, espectallv mter down m order m rhe opening halt of a mass Trformance at 3 30 pm 4

In the ice bor m rh. laborator, courage to go inro [hi .eirit place ested in this work i. urged to appl> rhe frame In the Gold half of the ... e,-r. t.,ru.-. and one of wbich
i of pravir and to come our hi„ng tor a position second mning, Captam Vogel got the -1,, 1,11 -e,o·ze t. le,rn, Mr Fra.k

then. ar. inough T B g.rns to kil311 the people in the U S. and in §.tened, read> to speak without fear Applications should be made out hrit hit from th, off,rings ot \,rn- r ..0, j mer -i's outsr·tn l,n, corner
.

anothir .erum, for the curing of di
har nor". and the LonMB said, with the following information Haighr, but .as stranded on ..con M and a member ok the Cincinnan

.equlnce ot complete obed,ence is nor name. position desired. and inv qual as b. men followng .ould r r P ncr -*-7. 9-1,0-. ot flu.:c faculty, .111
wasu The proved toxins and anti

\.v computabl, Loult> and obed thcation the applicant thinks woul'-1 'r >und 4hinthe Purole ,-ami p!2, i .;1 -1- -h Saturdap atternoon
rAins are supplied bi the , i be ro his advan[age These Lan be'ink. to th, I 01' c ot God lead, us 4 3-3 0 SoCh .m.elt 'n a Lie b,

mass pertormance
1

On the second floor the hr.r r,ion,
into gloriou. unknin path. where giL.n personall, ro Lii,ren.e Anier a: ng th- hrst man and hirrm-

Listrid .b Ilit .tirtlizatin,1 rrom Reg .tratiob conrin Le to come in
. e haL no tear ot dlt.at tor H, 1. son or Harold Boon or can be lef· h n.,r Ho, .#ir aided b, som,

i. hirt Iii. autoclau i. hich .terilizes · the printing office ank time before ne wpport e reitrid the side .'th E. en no. the total registranon ex
uth w „in unto the .nd

th dre.gnes spongif. gowns. irc dnesdap Ma; 22 out i run \\ hite „p-n-d .he third -eed< la.t war's b, over 200 Vie
.1. to be .een The c'ub member

Vespers T&, pollc, orled ;ter, ,ell th nn,nj t.,, 1 -·'1.. >ht.h 1-1-t gh· 51·ould all cons,der tt i parr of our
160 urted three op. rating rooms '.st wear ind ir is hoped rhar the en ,.a. unable ro handle bur h. ia, als- iur, rn male this the greatest May

. 1 .Spir s.nic. rn Surdi, aft rth, room for tonsil and ad not ' re .tudent body will me ta ut minded a. rhe n-,r m.n,ent down re.ti, a I Houghton has e, er known
o in ub in altogerhir tin. impr..

. 1 0 the room tor ··Inlor op,nt /1 ··no coorx-atton m malcing 1935
- HC -r .0 of them .la :he .trike out rout

in-1 rke Orthopidi. room Chloro
1,e and inspirational ser.1.. U ould ;6 Snr a forward step tiards real 2:onato .ame through in r'le la,r

tknt we might halie Le,p.r, more tre
torm i. ntur used in rn. \Virsa

° ORVEN HESS GIVES
glen/4- .,9.paper deul„pment th third to -t tne Andrnon mer

bo.ptial 4,"rolls midi ts u*d to lon in order Baniamin opened SENIOR VOICE RECITAL
fuifXeTs/iligf/nln Y 17 pi I' lt-cti n.42:ulp}ji..n:r:6" LEONA |lihilill PRESENTED1

rhe forth with a ,na,hing triple to
0 irh himns b# the organ and diolaw se according to Dr N-nrn the pat

r,ght :inter heidi and L ogel drovr
Afrir 1 te# momen[, ot de,otional IN SENIOR RECITAL Im in with his second hit of the dap Indicatize of the tact that Orven

h
itnt .111 eet up Hom thi table pe Th niw nio men .ent down, ther He.s is a popular sing:r with Hough
fore the doctor is finish,4 Spic.al mui.,th iCe hil. a purtod ot prayer

lifhting arrangements mak ir pos Then Mrs Roth .ho led thi br,ic. On rbe afternoon of Ma, 13 th
IL hite .all,ed and „as sate at third ton people was th- goxil, num
a. Bedford Lommirred n .rro- or ber hhich gathered ro hear his senior

. h'L for the doctors to avoid working read from th. Eriptures .torte. ot Moughton College Dirision of Must. iu rights groundr 4 Farnswort'· recital on the nening of Ma; 15Bible mothers and their children presented Miss Leona Marsh in herir tb.ir ox. n light In the Orthope tr.d to:·tch Wright on an attempt Mr Hess perfomed m splendid st> le
0

di room there ,> 1 .p·.c,11 table She read of Mo>.s trom Erodu, ind enter oic. reitta| On|, the mob· id %real *nderson held the ball lon. md hitb breadth of tone aerpthingYebreus ot Hannah trorn Ewdu. umng preparation could ha,e„ 4-h is used m the s.mng of frac enough ro ler \\'hite ,teal home The in a program ranging from the torrn
3

fllri. mci Simuel ok Ruth trom Ruth and brought forth the impressive program net man.truck out ro ed rhe rally 'dable "Adeledia ' of Beethoven to
/ of Christ from Isaiah list ranging from the gr.at Bach to

D- Mirtin head surgeon it The Burr .ingltd to op,n the Purple hilf that mmi glorious of al[ .ongs rt ag['.e con,emporan Am.ncans. Pow
d 1,0.Dital demonstrated the up of the Following mus„ h; Mis> f lurphi I! IZ .a er ancl Jams Roge The ot rite tourth ·Rnd went to second or ncr's "Prize Song' Indeed. the

radio knift It 9 operated by meam ind Air WL.Int,r. Mm Hia.1 Fo. W hire'% error in helding ir Churc'. entire program gas of that difficultiv
of ele,tricin It „ill work under repr.,inting Ainci Miss Ethel Dori ntire program as gl.en in good QI walled ind the mit two me-i ok which no good singer could be

,aire. and a consid,rable degree ok
witir The kn,f. 15 used to remov. reprinting Indn ind Miss Elm r,71 talent ws manifested

„rt down Anderson wa. then safe ashamed Nor one number was of
price. nt distrised tiuue for analvsig Gibb. reprisinting lapin .ach in na

ZI
13; tar ,|1. mo.r outstanding n.m on Benjamin's .rror which scored questionable musical caliber This

and for the remo.,1 of cancer rum r u costum. gaw an appeal fo, b Burr and Churchill Farn„orth spak. a.11 tor the abilit) of the per
t r .as the beautiful "gh Hearr rormir and for the musical tastes of

or and .mall gre,th. It stops im praur and mon.0 thic thi n.eds 01 E ,ingled to send Anderson home
5

u.r Faithful, ' 1 J S Bach Jo his instructor

1
bit ding a. it operites bi .caring weathen morhers might be mer S.hogoleff ilted .ut ending the inni annes Brahms contributed n,0 songs
the flesh ing Opening th. fifth inning Pig The crouning features ot MrAtti.r closing h>mns b> organ and n th. procram and Ri.hman,noff

Frm of le group vis ited the auto- !aintipop" pronounced the bene
nato singled and IX hite ran for hirn Hess's stvie are enthusiasm and feel-

P,; erter kn m as the mor
and Po.ell \Viawr ,ere among the Paine reached fia splendid xruce 0 moderns ore ent.d The Powel' rs[ on an error and ing These are, m the last analysts

0 gue Much to their regret the. did luier worship and devotion White w as out trung ro rea.h third the differen.e. Ket.e.n a m.re per-
taver numbtr. "Moon Market

not see i "stiff" The refraction ap on rhe pla Benlamm fited our and forTner and an .:Ttlst 4.cording ro
ng ts an outdanding eumple o

paratu, was demonstrated h Dr Evening Service Vogel doubled Paine horn. for ht« the notion ot thts writer, some of4, ultra moderni.tic school of mu
Nairn Sunda) e. ening Re, Ropal Wood sic rhird hir of the da, Hopkins .truck rhe numbers on lasr Wednesda.

The ho,pital staff is,er, proud of head. pastor of th. Fillmore \ -sley ----HC  -
out ro end the inning and the game evening's program manttested b, 4-

th.ir n,w prisate rocm-a nine dot_ an Church and an alumnus of the SKIP DAY Haight had the edge on 6 Gold r"e Inog Superter Sttl:2nt pertorm
[ar a dai room In this room ts 2 College was guest speaker He bas *Conant,ed From 9 ay,e 0'el r,.71 in strikeours. . h,King sir to ince heard at Houghton this war

C rel.phone radm, private bath, dap .d his message on Matthew 15 22.28 -,·r el ' .entenced a mosr worth, Sen- Plenato's mo Haight walked one I er, able accompaniments were rendered In Miss Gendol>n Blauvekbed for the nurse and comfortable and cxtolled the praving mothers of or to eating in de Dorm, Ke,th an -1 ,nd Pignato issued two free passes
chairs The room 15 furnished w the age. The prayer of this Syro '--fawn .ouldn't elope, Rockle's bril , hile each were allowing six hits
gren and cream Phoenician woman become. typical of hant histon class shmed a telling Elch team has responsible tor tour MISSION STUDY

The drue, room has a supply that 111 mothers praers Prompted bv :nowledge of celebrmes, and Prexy's miscues, but the Gold m,splaps pro.
g is worth 82900 This amount must the pertment need of her daughter tories hit the mark, and events of ed more co,tly The Viss,on srudp Class, held

be maintained at all times her praer was characterized by it. Skip Da, itself .ere re lived, tnclud Monda, nening. Mav 19. m Room
Pple

definiteness, its per,istang and the ing a pre vie# of Thursdap's classes 48 H R E 31 of the College building. was pre-
, Instead of hearing a lecture in the

e
Norton LF 2010 sided over by kliss Dorothy Kenyon

lecture room the club members were
fa,th with which she uttered it "Rea 1 Han's solos and the trio s selections

t
Haight P

served refreshments which ever,one praper," Rev Woodhead pointed (06, the twelve little Houghtor 2 0 1 0 After brief prelimmaries consist,ng
Anderson 28

enjoped The club greatly enjoyed out, "Is created b> a real soul burd boys-and the one wfe, so dumb 3 1 2 0 of singing, Scripture reading, prayer
Farnsworth C

the kindness of Dr Nairn and Mr en and need Nothtng would bruig dumb, dumb, dumb') ere much en
3 1 0 0 and a wcal .election bv the Misses

Schogoleff SS
Copeland m showlng them the hospi more concern than the prayer of 3 jo>ed More serious remarks from

3 1 0 2 Lo#ed, and Prudence Sheffer, the

tai mother for her daughter-how man, Dr Luckn, Prof Shea, and Pres
Bedford 38 2 0 0 2 speaker of the evening-Mrs L An
Kingsburv 1 B

--HC - mother s prapers have been. 'Have Burr followed an exposure of the
2 1 1 0 derson from the Sudan Interior Mis-

Burr CF 1

mercy upon me, 0 Lord, -my son class of '35 in the future, but every Ch 1 0 sion was presented
#UnbaP *'ErbiCEB my daughter- '.,

urchill RF 1010

cne seemed to feel rhat rhey but cli Two of her most definirely chal
Tocal 20684

We cannot ignore our mother', maxed a most successful and ha:k Gold lenging statements "If every one of
Morning Service prayers, but we must answer them Skip Day What more could be AB H R E the 200 Sudan Interior mtssionarie.

Services on Sunday m Houghron ourselves as far as ir is possible Wr, ed with a swell day, swell send off Donelson SS 3 0 0 1 were capable of evangelizing 10,000
were typical on Mother's Day The realize the extent and purposes of a ( thanks underclassmen), swe[I ride Pignato P 3 1 0 1 persons m rhe Sudan. ir would e.en
morning devotions featured the praying mother yet we feel no added swell views of the Glen at its best Paine CF 3 1 1 0 then take ten F ears to evangelize
church choir which sang "The Lord responsibilitp It would be better to swell eats, sweli program, mell ganj Ben Jamm 3 B 3111 them," and "The Mohammedans

is my Shepherd", and a mothers day die and be lost and never have had a and-well, a SWELL Skip Day for Vogel C 3 3 1 0 have sent this message to the Brmsh

sermon 1, Rev Mr Pm who used mother who pra>ed than to die with a Swell Bunch' In fact it is sum Hopkins 1 B 3 0 0 0 Christians 'We defy Chrisbans to

t
as his text Mart 10 2627 The ser out Christ with no prayers m our be med up m the words of Pres,dent Foster 2B 2 0 0 0 evangelize Africa '" She 260 made
mon. dedicated to all mothers ser half Nothing would cause our mo- Luckey, "I believe I can unqualified White RF 1 1 1 1 the stariltng statement that. for ever>
forth the likeness of God's love for ther more happmess than to answer ly say that this Sentor Skip Da, ha• Kahler LF 1 0 0 0 town the Chrimans are claiming one
1 ·. a mother's love. her prayer by turning to God and ac been the brightest and most success Wright LF 1000 for Christ the Mohammedans are

Christ is an example of true loyal cepting His Son tul of an> I have ever arended "- Total 23 6 4 4 claimmg twenty
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Juniof Hobbies 1 -4 Anderson walked and was GpLETINGs ro the Class of Nintreen
1 forced b> Kmgsbury Hundred Twenty Five iliterati

A Hanng now--reached that cialted Benjamin greunded to s,cond. Vo A decade ago I had the honor of  Evangelical Student 
and much coveted place where there

gel grounded ro short and Hopkins being graduated with you from
flied out

15 onl, a page or nvo to rurn before Houghton College After thuc Change in the Weather
Titus, batting for Bedford, There seems to be a propensitv

we reach Senior dignin (understand oleff I warm spring days #e separated to the An arrap of dimity blouses within us humans to lapse into oldSemors we do not wish to assunle at grounded to short and Schog ,far ends of the world Yet m that Light „. eaters and Jaunry beret- foggyism We often become slave.all) ezer, Junior feels it permissablr Popped co [hird Cl urchill doub ed part:ng we .ere to remember those No coat,
hard to right field but died as Nor ro habit, not only to VICIOUS habits

and almost compulsory to have a da,. of fun and endeavor in those Some marbles, with their moral and spiritual dehorse A herse to ride--or a hobbp zon grounded to third college days We'll ne'er forget A baseball,
Il hite crashed a double to righthorse if > ou will Take for mstancr them I little anticipated that I A.histle,

the Markee dwellers who count it no

vastation, but slaves ro habit m think
field Wright grounded to second Lng, m exprtssion Often we even

Lould be an instructor in a great 1 Mud-

small prwilege to take blankets and
and Pame flied out Donelson and become steror,ped m our religious

Industrial village m the metropolitan A Sprmg day t

Foster walked Haight whiffed Pig manifestations and anpthing thai
pdlows under a bed and sleep there area k et it is from here that I ByRBP does nor conform to a method with211 rught Miss Bay &clares it ts nato to end the rally send to >ou, fellow classmates, greet- 
far betur than nxrel, tiklng up her ' Height .as safe on Foster's er which Be are accustomed, we view

bed to walk It is quite a p-tri: ve  ror Burr struck out Farnsworth ings. inquiries of your doings, fun , Two of You with distaste Yet there are those
and labors, hopes and aspirations, and  Ne were friends yesterday,

idea, and speaking of that remmds  was safe on Benlamms error and An then bid you God speed  You .ere understanding-you'

me of a couple of our members ho ' derson forced him at second Kings
w ho welcome a di fferent slant on a
familiar subject, and to them a re

f are unusually equipped m the way I bur> M alked and Titus grounded te Your clagmare of 1925, We talked of numerous things- cent Tuesday evening's prayer meet,
second to end the inmng Fred L Bedford You seemed to like it too

mg was refreshmg
1 of endurance»I am thinlang now ofthose who take keen dellght m break 1 Benlamm was safe on Churchill's Today, >ou stand aloof Mother's day has come and gone

ing the ice to take baths m the nver lerror. Vogel walked and Hopkins Pearl Russell And scarcel> speak >et its memory lingers The depth

m Januarp Such a fear was mer stngled both runners home Willie I onder why you've changed so- and magnitude of mother's love ha.
with no small degree of coldness , 8ied out, Terwilliger barring for 1 Taught school three years-two 'but no one seemed frozen out Ir 1 U/right struck out and Palne whif, Fears m Bliss, New York, and one in 

 It'v quite unique' again been .ividly impressed on our

' fed

minds, and a few fleeting hours failTunkhannock, Pennsylvania (Didn't  Tomorro 9-Oh I wonder- to erase it Therefore, it is proper
seems strange how little we know The game w as tied 44 and w a. like it ) Enem> or friend? that we agam consider the all encom
about each other when we search forced mto extra innings Schogo Since 1929 have been doing statisti Perhaps >ou 11 be a mixture
around to get the real dope It *as j

passing influence of love
leff struck out and Churchill and cal and stenographic .ork here m Of Your t.0 sel,es m the end' Tolerance, we heard, is the off

ont, the other day that one of our ,' Norton flied out the Farm Cost Account Section. De- -B E B spring love, but can we ignore her
class told me the greatest pleasure Donelson walked and went to se partment of Agricultural Economics other child compassion? Man, would
she had denved from her Freshman
and Sophomore years pas eating pop j cond as Foster .as safe on Ander ar Neu York State College of Agn- The Cloud decr> the spirit of humanitarianism

son'S error Pignato walked to load culture under Dr G F Warren of which seems [o permeate the armos
corn That is not strange, for many It grows,

people lik. popcorn-h t - Iusr the sacks Ben,amm forced Donel monerar> theor, fame Like my phere these days Yet, before weBlackens,

son at the plate Schogoleff missed ork tairli well-most of the tune become too critical would li not be
"love it", but thls case is different Darkles the da),

Think of night after night complete Vogel's line drive to let in the win 2 HAe taken some advanced .ork well to find exactly on what basis weLightens,

mstalling yourself, fnends, popcorn

mn'r run Nith one out in Statistics and Prices, but have nev- crttlsize' Probably we wouldn't all
ly clearing out your clothes press and Passes aw a>,

Purple AB R H E er registered for any advanced degree Gties us faith agree that mothers love is closely

and apparatus thereof ul that smaIT Norton LF 3100.
j

i HoBBIES-knittlng at the present akin to divine love, but a love thatIn returning clay
1 space and catmg popcorn E, 2- tha Haight P 2 1 0 0 time At times, it has been cooking -A R

will sacrifice all for the sake of ano
Burr CF

is not so bad, but the chmax seems 3 0 1 0 and sewing and Exang up apartments. ther must have God as its source

to be the putt:ing back of all the 4nd
Farnshorth C 3 0 0 0 Am interested in indoor photography, Fints No earthly compassion exceeds rhar

hats shoes umbrellas. coats, dresses erson 28 38 2 0 0 2 but it is rather an expensiw hobby I see wu on the campus, of a mother, nor is her concern for

mouse traps, and coat hangers in tile
K,ngsbury 18 2 1 1 2 Alwa s ha, e wanted, and still want Watch you 1„e, day after day, others limited to a selected group
Bedford 3B RF O 1 0 1

dark and cleaning up the stray ker a garden and a piano of my own See > our smile and hear your laugh
but it reaches out and embraces all

Titus RF 7000 who are m sorrow and in need She

2*epopani ug ·t i Schogoleff ss 3 0 0 1 iythcy 12%gort'thefu Hear the thousand th,ngs you say 1
cannot look upon sickness, poverty

ts tr a hardship or a hobbv' At thi« Toral
Churchdl RF, 213 3 0 1 1 and death and be unconcerned, for

3435
Credit Admimstration, but have de In the corridors I see you

point u scans necessarv that some cided mi work here is more desirable her very nature prohibits her from
Gold ABRHE Passing on your happy way passing On the other side The mili

thmg be said "on the care and feed Foster 2B 3211
trom several standpomts And I smile-answer your greeting, tarists of the world are not the mo-

ing of infants," or upon second, Pignato RF 3000 5 Having worked around and with Always wish for more to say
thot I R 111 pass lightly over th

thers, mothers loath war and its at
IS SUD

i Benjamin 38 3 1 0 2 people either working for, or having,
Ject as it ts ratber a del,cate one-- You'll be

trocities, but men ha, e not learned
Vogel C 3 1 1 0 Ph D degrees, have decided that too leaving in the June time, from them compassion, and arma

Miss Whitbeck and her salamanders
Hopkins 1 B 201 much education is ,.orse than no: i College days for you are through

Thus is not a hobby-«t is a life-long 1 -White CF 3 0 1 0 having enough Have no desire for, But next year the place will haunt me
ments grow larger

You may charge, "sickly sentimen-
avocatton Endless hours spent m

Wright LF 2 1 0 0 adianced degrees , With the memory of you' tality,-' but let us go to Galilee and
preparation of salamander food (big I Terwlliger LF 1 0 0 0 6 Am plarining to be back m Hough i -B E B

fat, Juicy June bugs, cochroaches and
there we see m the man Jesus, in

Paine P 3 0 1 0 ton this June, and hope to see most lady bird beettes) Then too. the pro- Heaven
the Christ, a concern for the needs of

Donelson SS 1001 of the class Wish it .ould be poss humanity that over step the bound
per amount of sunshine, and rain too, Total 24 5 5 4 ble for all of them to be there ': When the angel Gabriel
I suppose As I said before,

of race, color or creed The Christ
tt 15 a

--HC -

very delicate subject and one not to f  Meets me at the gate, that fed the multitude, healed the
ATHLETIC BANQUET Shelly, six month old daughter o

be trIRed with I give only honorable
VII be out of breath sick and cleansed the leper, the

Mr and Mrs Silas Anderson of Bel-  ,
mention to the Misses Brom Ross TO BE HELD SOON I m al.ms late' Christ that taught the second mile

mont dled Mav 13 Mrs Anderson I
and Tomlmson and their favorite 4 w as a Christ of Compassion If we

. iii be remembered as Theda Thorn 1 I shall stand a minute would emulate Him, then our com
past time-annoking ever'kone on the

, The second annual Athletic and
as Both she and her husband were 1 Waiting there,

Debate Team banquet .ill be heldcampus with the yelps of poorly fed 1 m the dinog room of Gaoyadeo members of the class of '31 I'll say "Brothtr,
passion must be all-inclusive, 1[ can
nor be partlsan

pdpers I sav honorable ment,on - HC - Hae >ou got a harp to spare'"
Hall at 5 00, Tuesday eventng Maybecause Miss Tomlinson ha. a more
28 Thix custom, Inaugurated last MISSIONARY DAY W If he haini oneHorthy mission-an mterest in G:rl

Youth Conference

Scruts Then too, there is Ivone year proved.er> successful and , ICont:nued hom Page One I 11 smile and sa) The second Interdenominational
 hoped that this year s affair will alsoMho simpl, revels m a midnight feasr 1 "Niker mind about it Youth Confertnce .as held on Ta,

be enjo) ableof crackers and "clitz' and coffee God is speaking about spiritual death ' I don't car. to pia> ' lor Universitk campus. Upland. Ind
that ould float an egr And what 411 men and worryn „ho have which ont, too well describes the con '

1 \\ hen he lets me in March 2.9 31 9 ith o er a thousand
varsity letters in baseball, basketball, ditirn ot ine dark hearts ot heathen' syoff°Le,1Zdwd tennir or track are requested to b- lands Aor one of them can say  I ]I look around a bit, people tri attendance from cevente.7

denominations Literally hundreds
sold and L,-tie and all those others present and also all member. of borl, "Yea, though I .alk through the val- Ma be ger a dail>

and those uho „ruid call them.el, e- Purp'e and Gold ba, ball teams le> ok the shadm of death, I will And hnd i pia.e to sit of Foung people found comple e zic
tor; and mant hfe consecrarions to

the stronger (9) sex We strongly Members of Varsity debate tearn, fear no evil. for thou art with me ' 1 Ne.er havt to worr> there, tull time servict ere pledged
advtse the Sophomores to choos- ther .,11 also be mcluded here Bur God says that deliverance for the ' Dr.aming in rk le Sun. It .as felt that the Christ prisent
hobbses earl, as the stock is small - HC - h. arhen is possible for "all things Still I sorta like It here id at the Youth Conference was suf

-HC - ALUMNI are possible to him that believeth " , HAe a lot ot fun

"Ask of me and I 8 111 give thee the ,
ficient to control and direct the forces

THIRD GAME 4Con,inucd F.wn Page Tvol
h.athen for thy Inheritance ' Man '

of clulization todap Thre %.as a ring

E-ttrued him P ./. Onfl Spring Hope ing note of victory and confidence in
Man"s sole dignity conststs m think made acuses for not carning the God's redemptive power to save

.hat circus catch of White's line ing gospel to them will not be consider  Rain. youth and the orld The third In

drive to double Hoplans off first and Success Ls the contmuation of achieve ed, for God is the one who "ponder- 1 Mildl, compelling,
ment of desire prowded the individ eth the heart ' and from whom no 1 Swieth dispelling,

terdenominarional Youth Conference

ended the innmg 11 be held at Taylor Unikersity
Kingsbury opened the second inn ·124 desires are sociall, approved secrets can be hidden God calls u. Freedom for dirt fettered buds m 1936 -Ad.ocate

ing with a hit, stole second, Bedford To measure and to express quanti all to be missionari in one wan or

walked and Kingsbury score d as tatively 15 to knou another If ,e do not feel rhar He, Lo,e,
Grant forgieness. Ird. for that

Schogoleff groimded Ou' t, short Experience 8 a teacher only when the calls us to go, He certainly calls us Softly imbracing,

Churchill Ried out, Bedford scortng partic:pant in the exper,ence thinks to be intercessors and up-holders ar Genth effacing, Thrcugh them all the darkest shad

after the catch Nortjn walked and OUTSTAADING ExpERIEwCEs home Sureh all cannot labour on Brearh, cool on care fevered lives 0.5,

-A R I will sap, "Th> will be done"
Hateht flted out to end the inmng Coaching a u innIng team m th, New the lans near at home Some must

Wnght
For I know. Lord, that the shadow,

was sa fe on Schogole5's York State finals in track Be ng a push into the fields to gather the rip- ' Will make mv life a balanced one'

error and took second on the mis scounnaster, gotng to the World'. ened sheazes Our Master is soon  Make Me Thankful -BEB

Play Pame scored h m pith a hit Fair. getting married, urifing Fddi to return to reward the laborers, and  Make me thankful for the shadows
Donelson was safe on Anderson's er- Wwk 1,1 MdthemdttC< which is pub "he shall render to every man accord - HC -

Shadows thar do blind and chill
ror and was forced by Foster While lished 4 the American Book Com ing to his work " God, m> Father, let me always CONCERT COMING!

the Purple were trying to co•nplete pan, Pledge cards were distributed giv Take the shadows as Thy will'
the double play, Pame started home PLANS AmD AMBITIONS ing each one an opportunity to con I've been thankful for the sunshine Houghton College Orchestra
but was caught Pignato flied out Plentf of them, but too little founda tribute to the mtssionary budget Alwats thankful, Lord, for that 1 Tues. Eve, May 21 8:15 p.m.Burr grounded to third and Foster tions under them to go into prmt In conclusion the Girls Quartette I But I've murmured 'gatnst the shad I
made a sparkling catch to nip Farm no. sang "Ready To Go" ows College AudItorium




